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PROGRESS Of NEWSPAPERS

NtWipSMT MM who Mrfnrni th
wori. ol a (tally iv.nl i of axctMMj
vili su!Mtt tlx stat' mnt thai th
iuliltattoiii ol the Inland RMptM

have k?pt ce with UM march Of

pi'Ull Ml ! nthi'i MatttlJtiOM In-a-

It may he tatci that with ilite

rnai ! for the truth that the nownim-l-i

art- alitnul ol tin tlnnn hi-alioil- t.

Mini arc pu It i nil I n k licttci fill--

ions thaii the ilovelnpnient Ot tho
mutiny affonls There nl be no
fear oi MQMMMl attempt to iMpMa
tin ai.net t inn that the MWtpaptl I Of

the Pacific enast an MttM In every
MJNd than UMM ol tin' cant l.i't
towns in population M tuU"ii for
Inxtain ami tin aOMMViN will hv
mail hj all that In UM .ant will m
foutnl no such tfV kml ami MWiy pa-!:- -

as an nut lorth in the far west.
ThiH Is a . onipllHhi'il In tills man

Mr: Newspaper men have Mcpteil
MM of loiupi-nxatlo- fo, theti laMf!
than Inn ' inn MftftWl l other vu
MtlOM, Koi Um pi'iiormain of a
al v.-- tasU iviuiiiiik a aiven ammuit
oi Mains MMMttlM menial ion. ami
kniw..iK' of nnm ami eventi. In fact,
all i i thf elemental i'ciiiiiement the
MIMVMWf tn-- ti of thf west have ha- -

altnatad UmwmIvm t ghm mm for
th BMNMI than DtMfl Xlve.

Take two ymiiiK MM n cipial natiu
al endowment, with i'iiial s of
enmity. i i : I aptltmli' tor laru i iik.
ami plan om oi th, n th, Jaw. In

Mtft&lM or In hiisini'ss ami plan the
otl i'i in school to prepare ior m i

i work ami tit hlnmeli to till a
position of ri'Hponslhllln in any

of a MWtMMf, ainl : .: l

man will miii or. rather, re- -

reive, twice tin pearly retuioa tin'
MW4paMr fellow r elves

Sometime tM in Ktii Ml) views
this unalterable statu wtih focilngx
.i n to ri'lH-llio- Hut tteam h ron-t- '

liiplai's with MM xatiHtartion that
lie has no Im'oiiHi'qui'iitial part In tin'
work ot i arryltiK on KoviTiinieut,

aooiety. the af-

fairs oi men. and be la content to ac- -

as part pay for his lahorx the
MM of aeli onaratulation that he la
not u piihiom i upon tin nodal order,
a "Irak unon the wheels of progreaa.

GOV QEER ON RAILWAY TRU8T.

fiovernor r answers Oovernor
Van Hant, oi Minin-sot- u anent tin
railway merger, now beioa attempteil
b tin Northern Securities company
with tin- - opinion that M views the
project with no alarm, ami believes
the Inane ax to railway oppression
would Mttt i liaudled hv regulation
of rates., rather than by passing and
enforcing laws against the
tion o competing roads

It Is but fair to Oregon's govemo'.
to MJ that In- has voiced the opin-
ion 01 many men who an- - not at all
anxious to mm the railways obtain a
firm grasp upon the country, and get
into a position so that al. solute dicta-tt-

w'H le posslbl. It will always
be possible for a sovereign state to say
what shall le the law relating to man
ugerneiii of railways 01 other corpora
tloits that exercise the right of unit
nent domain, ami tin state legisla-

ture will continue to be a safeguard
against too great aggression by the
railwa magnate.

However, It Is true that to handle
the rallwa trust issue by states in
divldiially will be to penult u ion
stain confusion, and make It certain
that tl.ere will be no conceit. d ac
tion.

Alo si of the states have ami
trust laws, and yet tin- - trusts are
more numerous than e.ci. and an-

ionic MWMfHl than the ever w ;ie
It has been thought by the inoat II

luatrlOM statesmen that only by ted

eral regulation can the trusts be hand

led, and If (lov. Oeer's methodR were
to be followed. It would give thp
Northern Securities Company Ittat
v hat thoy want time In which to op
.ate. ntul then would tln-- snap their

lingers at the people and do their own
will.

It wit! be well If Gov. Van Sant ex
hit'ist all means at his command and

'si tin Mliiesota statute and it Is
v, I'll that aovernors of moat of the
other Mates concerned ore to Join In
witli him to discuss UM matter nnd
take action consistent with thel-- ' . le-

cithin.
It would have been better had Gov

CMm at least accepted flow Van
Batit'i hrvttettoa to ittnd Um

A HOO DOO.

A well-know- enmp philosopher,
whose name does not matter, but Who.
it might be stated for purposes ol
ideiitltlcatlotl is Ultimately connect, ,1

witii mining development In 'Ills pint
ol the world, once said that "It would
'" vtoith a million dollars to MOk
mine OWUM in the state It tin name
ol tile state were change.'. "

OrOCM, for MM that lie be end
the (inwer ol man to grasp is :;s a
m I II 1) K state ' hoo cliM)d

.lust how It Is "hoo-dood.- " and why.
ami by what COMlttMttC1 of clr.

are matters capable of selu
tion only by . OBjoCtUIW,

That there In a "hoodoo" fasi nod
on the stati'. however, is as OhllOM
as nny thing Ml earth

Sitn e th' dim dawn of western civ
IIImUm; sttne that UM whM the
advance guard ol prai'ie schooners

atne ctealitng OVtf the Rock) MOM
tain- - and dliiped down into the sun
Mi land Into tin unknown world

where rolled the Oregon " since the
hilled tOJgjMOtod iii.ck-trli,ger- -

lav- - ln. tin state ol On m
Ml nail .lust cause to cl ilm a place
amoitl the mining states of Amerii a

since tin legendary discover) of
tin mythi.a: Mm Kncket diggings
Oregon has compelled ittMUoit to
Mr niaoMl tMOoraM

Sim' the argonaut days of tl,
tilt mil tide ol piacei mining

California swept up from Hie Hret
Hart, an i amps to this our own east-ar-

Oregon ami began washing lab
iilous sums In Bold from virgin soil
the state ha- - . MMMWd lot rMOMttlM
as a profttalile Held for mining Invest
Mai

Ami dating from the trnustorma
tion from Mew into lode mining oi
ii" unions hereabouts, old Oregon put

forward her strongest ami most com-M)lt!-

lalm to a rightful plm
MMNH tin- BttaMMl liroduclng states
of the west.

Despite every ii.iliii.il advantage
however tnvolviiiK all those valuable
otioomltiitits of nbumlar.t timber, wa-

ter (Ml ami transHirtatloti facilities,
as a mining state Oregon bus so far
lunolih failed

On til.- mining stock markets of the
world QfMOB stocks an- pra. tlcally
ii not completch tabiMMd.

Tin Colorado exchange, jierhaps
!, BMM iMMrtMi In the country

lias upon Its list the name of not one
Ingle Oregon mine.
Promoters of mining companies

mita unon the proposition that It la
easier to grow hair upon a billiard

all than to float stock or bonds In
0t properties.

Tin-- . ,ii, i eleven! facts. Impossible
of successful refutation.

Nothing short of a court of Inquiry.
.ii th MOfOhM of tin proverbial aeu
men ot a Philadelphia lawyer could
iMMlMlM correctly the why.

Kven the government of the United
States ignores Oregon as a mineral
producing state.

Always Hum the beginning, the
gold production of this corner of the
.inline, n has gone to San Francis

cos mint or to the United States as-
say ofllce at Holse to help swell the
statistical yield or California and Ida
ho.

Onl last v.ar tin- - director of the
I'nltid State.- - mint accredited Oregon
with having produced one million dol
lars In gold: while as a matter of fact
a cluster oi tw.-lv- mines within a ra
dlus tit U miles oi liaker City actu-
ally piod IBaWMMil of lour ami
a hall million- in gold alone in that
one year

It has . n as- -, rte.l that the pro
verbtal "ftregon mossbackism" has
operaod toward retaidlug the devel
OpMMl of mining in this part of the
state that the "sinful slowneas" of
our agrarian population has to answer
to th' charge of "knocklug" Oregon's
'.lining industry' that the radical
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conservatism for which the people of
Oregon are celebrated has resulted
In frightening prospective investors:
that the antedated development
methods have resulted In spoiling
otherwise good mines, and In sending
experts nwav who "damn with falut
praise" what Is really VAlMtfM PW
perty.

These, however, are only semi solutions

of the rltldlt Of Oregon's hoo
doo.

Tile renl cause lies deeper dcepel
than the big shnft tin Rod Hoy is
sinking deeper than tin am Herons
veins of this golden dot on the mnp
of the northwest

It Is simplv and soleh n hoodoo
and no mortal man can eohomtl)
explain a reason for Its existain l

MUttOni Oregon, by virtue ot u

thousand thlnus. Is entitled to a plac.
In the western minim: Held ranklni:
with the best states.

Tin Herald challenges tin whole
n intension of mining expert! of the
world to show mCOB! fitly thai this
Is not so. Itnliei Clt Herald

TO EXTERMINATE CRIME.

"1 believe the time Is COMlM when
It will be MM) to extertninat.
iin criminal classes for the protection
of society'" This statcnitict wav
made yesterday by .liulge Thomas II
Hi cuts to a reporter for tin- Union
"I kBOW It Is pretty seven language."
said Mi Bronte, "but then crlnic Is
on tin Increase, and I can see no nth
it way."

Hoes education mean less erlMtfl
ills" in answei to this ludge Prents
said:

"If It fcWnkB In tin mind n iplrll
of ambition, then I aay yes. Other-
wise If his early environment has
been annuo: dishonesty then thore
Is little hope of an MUMtlM IMM
fitting the criminal It iiiav prevent
him from McOMrBg worse That Is
about all

"I have but little faith in the imnior"
al taint MM Inherited No mattei
who the chlbl's parents DM) he. I be
lleve that If It Is taken from IhOM In
time. Its life can be changed This
must be done very early hnweet as
dishonest is hard to conceal VM
from children

"This Idea of something for noth
lug. Is what produces our law hrciil.
ers. Your criminal Is the man who
say.-- 'Hard work is a curse Put lie
will exert himself more to do a .1

honest trick than to perform an MM
able om- A thiol will work OVOrj
nluht for a week to st al a cayttse
that Isn't worth t". when h mid
have labored the satin length of time
lor a farmer and received twice as
much. That little word woil, is the
bugbear

"I noticed the other las that the
PortMad oregoniau niiiic the rtati
MO( that the police ahotild drive tie-i.a-

men out of the town Sat lluit
la no way to rid a MMOIMll of the
lawless element Hrlvltm IhORI cut
will do no kooiI When vom ,lo thai
you an niereh I nPli-- t no Hiein on
SOtllcone elsi

"A law of extermiuallini is wMt hi

needed It,-- s kill off th' dfOOW, I:'

we can't rid the weld of IMM In any
other nonnei then they sli'uhl n.
ibstroyeii " Walla Walla Unkn.
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that burrowi up the iulp. mjkiaj
tlnndrulf tcurl, cauiing Uit tuir to
'II. iiui finally

BALDNESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN.

MUTT, FALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS If you uk

NEWBRO'S

HERRICIDE
TIk only Hair Prtuaration on thit

akioluulv ms iirtntifii pruuiplt

Far ul by .' . o Price $1.

wiki,.'
He is well pleased with his I1m.11

and yon will be it yon take your
laundry to

Th
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their business

Tiic Shin vsr
theie small drsu, pinei VZxUr Of the skin be entirely clod for
are thrown otf bj -

n,,, tnatter forced back into the circula-M-M!rt v ' 1 ' I ?., addition to the sweat Klands. the in is
l,ou'. "I'"' lerTwhkh out it an oily suUtanceg ; : ,.....'. n m u ad com, tm dss

' irTtcU one larioMly interfere with thea,
otl K bcaltb.but life i.scli, depends upon perfect harmony

v h""' ,,"ri',"H''
be- t- . i: It faoawo-M- M Maquicklvan v cav.se,

" theiktatalMlMM
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blood, P'uc.
has

I in'.hcsvstem but
or BtaIktn - iioioiii .ii

j nores and quickly iuiect the blood.
5 : wrwii :;:..iuce Md ivy

Ctl,y m.oeV, to the blood throwrh the skim Aaaocal ed
MM oiw rwiw i a Ai

dlieMe, oripnnte m the blood, the application

Rlood of powders, soansand v.i-li- can do no permanentniro pod, but oltcti do itumense ilamage by

Ummlthv Xleiti tl" outlet to these little tubasSOT, nmmitny nn,i iiVterKr.nj; with the natural action

of the Ikia. The treatment BtM begin wltl. the bMod, ud the acid or other pplj-oo- h

antidoted or neutraliaed B B I does this and purities the circulation,
b and Ruahei the little glands , with pure, new blood, andup

tin to Uie Skin The use of COKntti. never yet brought health
akto OCMllow completion, hat ia neededuVd beaul t a tough, rod, pimply

, , makes. It not on h relieves you of all dwfigur- -
wtl ,UK,itchinernptioc., but ImprovMMijiOMirt
health B. 8. 1 fcuiy, poMih, mjmM or other Mhl

if" H Md Mai m all bl ! and skin trouble.
information; they bave made a atudjr ol blood

Mvi baitawdieal advioewltoooteoat Bookoo
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Frazer Opera House.
ONE GLORIOUS NIGHT

Wednesday. December 4th.
Special Engagement ol America'! tiroatest Minstrel ( ompany

The Gus Sun
American Minstrels.

30-WHI- TE ARTISTS-3- 0

Kul appraraii, i' on Mil NMIi MtlOMlMj
rNKUaANUlPRCTAOOLAII raANtVOMIATlUN Kilts I'.Mt MlirTINti

Peat lloraer. Main Orane K vn rinpmnii. Hum Mijrrlck, luamoiiil Hrua . Knrak" A
i.vin'ii. kimi um. laiaea Naaeat, tft'i BoK, in roujuiu'iion with

n Iiimi ul Huinara. Dam mail Mutli'lana
tliaal linn. nn ' Rjrai phony IrehMin M: Ub.iran inni Pemouat riatliiii ritant

Pric n 25c 50c, 75c and $1.00.
H"k(. mi !. 11 Frler' Mor'

The Celebrated

Majestic
Full l ine of Cooking

lS

Ranges
and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera Mouse Block.

Cruckerv for Christmas Presents

ihoa in yrcai variety We
have tin newest and nuatetU in
talilcware and toiletware, and a

ol
ta! (in'ces tli.it are in such popular
demand (or Christinas Kilts. The
prices on all these goods are the
lowest tor the quality.

C. RUHRMAM.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Pa BMMI U- -xl breail are ByerH1 Htit hiour. It took riratprp.iiiuii, at the Ohleaao World Pair trrir ill wrnpatltion, ami K.vi HicUent aatiHUction wlmrurur um.

la goanataad. Wi tuive tba beat Htaam
Wmm liatUiv, Hl Rjra am! Ituairilliwa Barluy.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S BYR8. Proprietor.

Tlit wheel that in nkv
in quality

PrToec rauye from $22
to $60; terms to auit.
AT CRESCENT AGENCY
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I out fwiiiii..
work you m,.h, ij
work mi, tH, a11"tana
righ cwnafl

You get
Good Beer.

When you drink ,

PILSK

BEER

I llMIUlJ' uaionuW(j not y
cause headacht ri
lizzine8o

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing

TWO BEST

WHISKEYS....
on earth

Old Jas. E. Pep

Old Henry Cli

I lave In en the Sliclarij

1780
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KD BESTHOIH

705 Main St

TM Only Plaea yoa en

A Lunch In

Imported Swiss Mj

LuiibetttrCM-- "

Imported don bill

Stout Portf, sa--i

Atlas Beer
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